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Decision No. _~5'-l103L:118..;;.j,,,,,,"~,,,;,,,;,O __ 

BEFOR~ THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investj~3tion into ) 
the r~tos, rules, regulationsr charges, ) 
allowances and practlces or a 1 common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
c~rriers relating to the transportation ) 
or rresh or green fruits and vegetables ) 
~nd related 1tems (commodities for which) 
~ates are provided in Minimum Rate ) 
:arift No.8). ) 

, --~ 
:n the Matter of the Investigation into ) 
the rates, rules, regulations, charges, ) 
allowancAs and practices of all common ) 
carriers, highway carriers and city ) 
carriers relating to the transportation ) 
ot tresh or green fruits and vegetables ) 
and related 1tems (commodities for wh1ch ) 
r~tes are provided in M1nimum Rate < 
Tariff No.8). ) 

Case No. 5lI-38 
Order Sett1ng Hearing 
dated August 31, 19~ 

Case No. 5438 
Petition No. II 

Alan Mills, tor Calitornia Grape and Tree Fruit teague, 
interested party and pe~itioner. 

Lonnie Case, T~m Cl~~k, W~lter Dennison, and Fr~nc1s McNeil, 
for various respondent carriers. 

Arln D, Poe and J. c. ::p.spar, for Callforn10 Truck1ng 
Associations, Inc., interosted party. 

J. J. Deuel and Joe Joypt, for the Ca11fornia Farm Bureau 
Feder~tion, int~rested party. 

Robert C. Neill and Jnmes C, Uhler, for Sunkist Growers, Inc., 
interested party. 

H~rry H, Ross, for Ca11fornia Packing Corpor~t1on, interested 
party. 

James Quintral1, for tho Western ~~tor Toriff Buroau, 
intor0stcd party. 

:. v.f • Phell2.s, for tho Port 01' Stockton, interestod party. 
~. H. Grinsto~d, tor th~ Port of San Fr~ncisco, interostcd 

party. . 
:. T. Phelps, Grn~t M~lgu1st and Robert A. L~ne, for tho 

st~ff of tho Public Utilitios Commission of tho State 
of Ca11:f'orni~. 
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OPINION ......... _---- .... 

Th~ m~tt~rs in issuo herein relate to the establishment 

of just, r~asonablo ~nd nondiscriminatory minimum ratos for 

cort~in tr$nsportation of frash fruits and vogotablos moving by 

highway carriers in interstate or in foreign commerco between 

pOints in California. The transportation sorv1co which is involvoe 

~s oxcludod from foderal rat0 rogulation by Section 203 (b)(6) of 
11 tho Interstate Commerco Act. In a relatod proceeding the Comm1s-

sion has declcred its jurisdiction over this servico (Decision 

No. 5Ol56 , June 18, 1954, in Case Ne. ,432). It hes h~ld; ~ther

mora, that tho service is subject to minimum rates, rules and regu

lations which are nomod in MinimUM Rnt() Tariff No. 8 for transpor

tation of frash fruits and vogetables within Ccliforn1a. 

Being informed, however, that tho movements in interstato 

or in foreign COr:u:J.Grce m~y have differont cho.ractoristics than tho 

intrastate mov~monts for which tho ratos in Minimum Ro.ta T~riff 

No. 8 were prim~rily ostablished, the Cocmiss1on d1rocted by ardor 

dat0d August 31, 1954, thot public ha~rings bo held to dotermino to 

whet oxtont, if at ~ll, the existing minimum r~tos should be modi

ti0d for application to such traffic. Subse~uently, by Decision 

No. 506~7, dated Octobor 13~ 195*, in this nurnb~rod proceeding, th~ 

Co~ssion tomporarily oxempted the tr~rfic froe the provisions of 

Minimum Rnte T~rirr No. 8 pending invostigetion nnd d~cision on the 

m~ttors invo1vod. This Qxemption has sinc~ been removed 1nsofQr as 

it applies to cove~ents of potatoes and onions from cortain crans 

11 The exclusion applies to the t~ansportat1on of agricultural 
commodities (among othor things) by eator vehicles not used 
in carrying other property or passong~rs for compensation. 
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in ~nd adjacont to the Sncramonto River delta reg1on, specific 

r~tvs having been prescribed for this traffic. In other respects 

the exoept1on ~pplios. It will expire DeccmbQr 15, 1956, unless 

extended, chcnged or mOdified by furthor order of the COmmission. 

The purposo of the 1nstnnt phose of this prcce~ding 1s 

to cons1dor rat~s wh1ch mombors of tho Commission's staff hove 

r~co~end~d bo established as min1mum for tho traffic. A further 

p~~pose 1s to consider a petition ot tho Californ1~ Grope ~nd Treo 

Fruit League for permanent exomption from tho min1mum rate pro

visions for sh1pments of fresh grapes and deciduous tree fruits 

caving to ports for expI')rt. 

Following advnnce not1ces to persons and organizat1ons 

cGlieved to bo intorestod, public hoor1ngo on tho m~ttQrs in issuo 

were held before Examiner C. S. Abernathy at Snn FranciSCO on 

October 20 ond 21, 1955, and nt Los Angelos on November 8, 1955. 
Evidence concerning the recommondat1ons of tho Commiss10n t s staff 

wns subm1tted by ~ transportat1on engineer ~nd by a roto expert of 

the stafr. Ev1denc~ in support of the pet1t1~n of the Ca11forn1a 

Grape and Tre~ Fruit Leaguo was submitted by the Loaguo's ass1stant 

traffie monog0r, by a carri0r which transports substant1al quant1-

t1~s of i'rGsh grapes and deciduous fruits to S~n Fr~nc1sco Bay ports 

and Los Angol~s area ports, nnd by a repr~sontative of tho Califor

nia Farm Bureau Feder~t1on. Sunk1st Growers, Inc., California 

Trucking ASSOCiations, Inc., and the Port of Stockton part1cipcted 

in the hearings as intorestod part1os.21 

Z/ On Dccccbar 19~ 1955, tho record in these cotters wcs closed. 
On July 19, 19,6, however, subc1ss1on of tho catters was sot 
o.sidGl by order of the Cornr.lis!3ion in Docision No .. 53427 in 
respc'nse to PGti t10n of tho COl:lltliss1on t s staff, and certain. 
additional data which had been developed by tho staff Since 
the ho.:tr1ngs in October ~nd November, 1955, were mado a p~lrt 
of thG record. 
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The matt~rs with which this particular phnso of Case 
! .,. 

No. ~38 is concerned are vnried and complox. For this reason it 

~pp0~rs that prollminnry to d1scus~1on of tho proposnl~ which havo 

been a.dvnnced hor~1n, a some·whet coo.prohons1ve description of the 

principal features of tho transportntion sorvicos involved is 

desirable in order to provide porspoctive for tho proposals. 

Highway c~rr~or trnnsport~tion of fresh fruit nnd vego

tabl~s' 1n int~rstato or in foroign co~erco botween pOints in 

California may bo divided into two m~1n types of movements: 

(a) thoso fro~ p~ck1ng shods ~nd processing plonts to ports for 

ovorsons shipment ond (b) thoso :f'rot:l p~oking sheds ~nd proc<t!ss1ng 

plants to railheads for trans-shipmont by rail carriors to intcr-

state or foroign dostin~tions. Tho covenonts to ports constituto 

the greater portion of tho trnnsport~tion pc~formod nnd the rocord 

heroin relatos pr1nc1pclly to those movements. Almost all of the 

packing shods ~nd processing plants oro loc~tGd on or nG~r rail 

foc1l1ti~s and, consoquontly, thoro is relativoly l1ttl~ neod for 

hi.:;hwtly trr'nsport~tic.n (')f fruits nnc~ v~C;0t~blcs to tho r~11hoi;)f:'\ds. 

In arci tion ,'to tho for0::;Jing tr~ns,')rt.?tion thoro a::e !:lovoocnts 

of fruj.ts onc~ v0g0t~bles. fror.l f~lc~s ::-nc1 ,t:;rovos to p::'lcl<ing shec:s 
;, 

~nd procossing pl~nts. Thos~ c~VC~0nts, howevor, will bo cxclucod 

!'r~m considercticn heroin. Like trnnsl',rtDt1on in intrt-\st~to c,..Jl:I-~. 

oorco is spoc1ficolly ox€~ptod frOM tho previsions of Minimum R~to 

Tariff No.8. No ovidence wns ~daucod on this record to show that 

tho tr~nsport~tion in interst~to or in foreign eoom~reo should be 

accorded different tro~toent. 

Tho fruits which are mainly involvod herein f:'tro ;ropos, 

dec1cuous tree fruits ancl citrus fruits. Tho Grape shipoents 
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crigin~te, for th~ most p~rt, in the S~n Joaquin Valley. About 

80 percent of the shipments move to the Son Francisco Bay ports, 

1 porcent to the port of Stockton, ~nc the remainr.er to ports 1n 

the Los An;eles ~rea. The principal or1g1ns of the c1trus ship

ments era in the S~n Jo~quin Valley ~nd 1n southern Cn11tornie. 

More th~n 70 percent of the citrus shipmen1:s move through the 

Los An~eles ~retl ports and most of th.a rem~1nc:er thx'ough Snn Frr:ln

cisco B~y ports. During the 1953-$4 season 447 c~r-lot equivelents 

of r.;rnpes nnd 7,863 cor-lot equ1vale,nts ot citrus fruits were 

shipped to California ports for export.31 The record does not show 

wh~t tho corresponding shipments of deciduous tree fruits were. It 

indic~tes, however, th~t the volume of the shipments of deciduous 

tree fruits Wr\S rel~tively sr:l~ll. These shipments originated pri

marily in the vicinity of S~n Jose ~nd in the San Joaquin V~lley. 

Onions rnd pototoes nlso move to the ports in subst0ntial volume. 

Spec1f1c minimum rat~s tor the tr~nsport~t1on of onions ~nd pot~

toes from the Sacrcmento River deltn region to S~nFrancisco Bay 

~reo ports h~ve heretofore been est~blished ~nd r~tes for these 

movements are not in issue here1n. No specific showin~ W8S m~de 

w1th rGSpdct to the oth~r movements of potatoes ~nd onions. They 

w1ll be cons1derec in conjunction with m1scellaneous transportation 

of fruits (\nd vegetables in 1ntersta te or f'ore1,~n com:nerce wi thin 

the state. 

The ra tes which apply t t pr~sent to the shipmel'l:cs of 

grapes, deciduous tree fruits ~nG citrus fruits are r~tes wh1ch 

J/ A e~r-lot equiv~lent of groves 1s 680 chests or 1,100 lugs. 
Chests h~ve a net we1ght or ap~rox1motely 3~ pounds and a gross 
weight ot 50 pounds. Lugs have ~ net weight of 28 pounds and a 
gross we:lght of 3l pounds. A c~r-lot equivalent of oranges is 
~2 boxes hav1ng a gross we1ght of opprox1mote1y 85 pounds per 
box. 
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heve evolved by negotiation betw~en the cDrrier5 and shippers. 

The rates for ;r~pcs ~nd deciduous tre~ fruits ore on 0 par pock

age or a container basis. To some oxt~nt thoy v~ry nccor~1ns to 

the length of hOoul. In oth(;lr rospocts they nr~ "flf'lt" rates, tho 

same rntcs per p~ck6r;1oi npply1nr;; irrespective of whothl.lr the ship

ments arc in truckload or in loss-than-truckload qu~ntitios. For 

citrus fruits two bOoSOS ot rates aro ~ppli~d: If tho tr~nsportn

tion is by truck, th<rl rates whi,ch aro nssJssad ,':\:ro g~nor~llY on a 

por-conto1nor b~sis; if tho trDnsport~t1on is by rnil th~ r~tos 

which ~re ~ssesscd aro thoso Which nrc st~t~d in cents pGr 100 

pound~. In some instances the r~tos ~re on 0. zone ~r grcup b~sis. 
4/ 

In ether inst~ncos they vary with the length of h1'.ul.-

By its poti t10n the C~liforni,:\ Gr.:lpo ~nd Tree Fruit 

Lcaguo in effoct soaks to retnin the present rotcs for movooonts 

of grapes and deciduous troc fruits. It allegos that subjection 

ot this trnffic to th~ provisions of Minicuo Rnte Tariff No. 8 

would redound to. th~ scri':lus detriment ~f California ~sriculture • .v 
Accordins to tcst1cony of the Leasue's assistant trnttic 

O.1nn ~er, s~los of gro pes one', c\cciduous tree fruits in foreign 

J:l:)rkots nrc on 0. basis thi:lt on~oles thtZl growors ,';'I.nd shippers to 

offer these fruits at ~ given price per p3ckago irrospeetivo of 

quantity. Asscrtcdly, it is on this basis thst a position in the 

f~reign markets for California procuccd grnpes ~nd dociduous tree 

9 The rot'~s which would ~l'l'ly to 011 of this tN1nspcrtatinn under 
presont provisions of Minicuo Rate T~riff Ne. 8 are weight ~nd 
distance r~tes -- ratQs which oro stated in cents per 100 
pounds and which v~ry with the weight of th~ shi,rnent ~ne with 
tho lGngth of haul. 

21 In its petition tho Calitorni~ Grap~ and Tree Fr~it Loaguo 
st~t€S th~t its proposals ~re code on boholf of ~ membership 
of 218 ;rowers nnd shippers who orc ongcgod in tho ~usinoss of 
proc!ucins nnd oorkoting cora than 85 percent ot tho fresh 
doc1duous tree fru1ts, grapes ~nd berries grown in tho stotc. 
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fruits hos been dOVGlopcd. Tho assistant traffic m~n~~~r testifiod 

that tho rates which hav~ applied horetofore for movemonts of th~ 

fruits frotl tho production nr~as to the ports have be(jn on a 1'01'

pack~go basis 1n confor~ity with the pricing r~qu1reoonts of tho 

foroign m~rkots. Ho doclorod th~t ~ny chango in present arrange

ments that would rosult in the substitution of rates which vary 

with the woi~hts of the shipments would seriously interfore with 

thG froe n~rkcting of the fruits; that it woule th~roby cause 

divorsion to domostic mnrkets of fruits which h~vdboon ~rown 

principally for foreign markdts, and th~t any such' civorsion to 

domestic markots would mat~rially dopross thd prices that tho 

~rowers and shippors arc ablo to oetain tor tho1r truits SGn~rolly~ 

He said that thG prosont rates are snt1sfnctory to tho shippers and 
.. 

tho carr10rs alike. For thes~':"roasons ho urgod th~t tho sought 

minim~ ratc exemption bo grantod. 

The carrior witness who ap1'oared in support of the peti

tion of the California Grape and Tree Fruit Leaguo statod that he 

has bc~n in tho business of transporting fresh frUits"" ~nd vegotablos 

since 19~. He test1t1od that his hau11ng includes tho moveoents 

of grapes anc deciduous fruits to ports for export; that during tho 

1954 season tho vol~~o of the export traffic which he handled 

totaled 205,700 chosts of grapes, and 155,000 lugs of grapes and 
y 

eec1duous txoo fruits; that the rntos which he ossesses for thG 

~xport mOV0monts hnvo boon on a por-packago basis; th~t such rotes 

h~.ve boon reached by nogotiation with his sh1ppors; that consiclora.

tions that onterod into tho det~rminat1on of tho ratos includod 

£I Tho volumo of grapes h~ndled by this c~rrier was approxiQat~ly 
60 percont or the total exports of California grnpes during 
the 1954 seD.son. 
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costs of operations, the length of haul, the nuooel:' of individual 

consign:::J.Gnts thp.t m~ko u.p a lo.?d, the amount of r~frigern t10n 

servic0 providod, tho siZG of packages, and conpetition. Ho said 

that dotor~ination of r~tes by negotiation has been satisfactory 

fro::1 his point of View,. and thnt it h~s I:1n$oled h1tl to e~rn a 

sat1s!act~ry profit. 

Tho diroctor of th~ Pub11c Utiliti~s Department of tho 

Californi~ .Far::1 Bu.r0r-\U Fl;)dGration urgod th~t tho COCl'lission, in 

rullching its docision on the ]j1a.tt~rs involved herein, g1vu particu

lar conSideration to the noods of Ca11forni~ ogriculturo ond of the 

log1s1ativQ policy ",;rith ros,oct theroto. Ho pOintod out that under 

Section 726 of tho Public Ut1litios Cod~ tho Co~ission is dirGctod 

to adopt a policy in rate o~k1n~ that will '00 Qost fnvcrablo to tho 

transport~tion of ~~ricultural products.21 He said that in his 

opinion tho grnntins of tho Gxeopt10n sou~ht heroin by the Califor

nia Grapo and TrQQ Frui t Le~ gu.o would in this :r.nstanco bo in con

foroity with thG lo~islativc requiromonts. 

Tho Fare Bur~~u ropros~nt~tiv~ doclorcc that it is ~ore 

~1fficult to do business in tho export oerkots than in tho domestic 

c~rk~ts, ~n~ th~t in tho ~xport o~rkots it is essontial to have c 

clear-cut price policy so th~t tho Durch~s0rs ~ay know precisely 

wh~t their costs ~ro. He expressed concern lest tho Commission, 

21 Soction 726 of tho PubliC Utilitios Act (PArt I of tho ?~blic 
Ut11it1~s Codo) rends in part that "it is tho policy of the 
Str-lte .. 1n rata-ooking to be pursu.ed by th(;1 Coc:o.ission to ostab
lish such r~tes as will promoto the free~om of oovoment by 
corriars of n~ricultur~l comood1tios including livestock at 
tho lowost rates cocpatible with tho oainton~nce of adequate 
trnnsportation service." 

A sioilar provision is set forth in Section 3661 of tho High
way Carriers' Act (Chapter I, Divis10n 2, of the Public 
Utilities Code). 
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throu~h its oinicuc r~tc ardors, altor tho existing price structur~ 

insof~r as transportation rat~s ere concern~d. He asserted that 

such a chango would ro~ct advors0ly ~g~inst tho Californi3 agri-

cultural 1n~ustry ~nd would coco at a t1m~ whon the industry is in 

a rolativoly d~~rossod :tato. Ho recoooonCod that if tho Commis

sion should concludo that einimuo rat~s should be ostablished in 

liou of gr~nting tho sought Qxooption, the proscrib~d r~tos be 

ost~blished in conformity with thoso which ere now ba1ng assessod. 

Th0 evidonce which was subcittod by tho rnto expol~t and 

by the onginoer of the Coomission's staff w~s largely in thc) fore 

of rGports on stUdies which thaso w1tn~ssos h~d mndo of tho trans

portation to dotermino tho ch~ractor of the sorvico, 1ts co:;ts and 

other f~ctors which would affoct the r~tos therefor. Tho principal 

features of tho service have boon cutlinod herotoforo and furthor 

reviow thoroof is not nocossary oxcept w1th regards to cort~1n of 

tho cocmoditiGS which oovo in rolativoly so~ll volueo. This trans

portation will bo touched upon subsequontly in connoction with tho 

rcco~end~t1ons of thG r~t~ oxpvrt. 

Tho studi~s of tho eneinoer wero directed prio~rily 

towarc dov0lopeent of the costs of tr~nsportin~ grapes and citrus 

fruits to ports for Qxport. Eleeents of costs ~pplicable to those 

~oVdnonts were obtained from the books, operating roports nnd 

supple~~ntary records of carriers who are ongaged in porforming 

subst~nticl aoounts cf tho sorvico, and from analysos of the por

forcanco of tho carriers in the ~ctuRl conduct of the tr~nsportn

t1on. Tho enGinoer stated that in his studios of tho costs of 

transporting grapos ho hac drawn free the oxperionco of 20 carr1ers 

in onk1n~ ~pproximat~ly 100 tr1ps f=om tho growing ~r~3S to tho 
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h~r~ors an~ thot with r~sPGct to citrus fruits ho hnd an~lyz~d 

tho experionce or 32 carriers in ~~kin~ ~ore th~n 200 trips to 

the harbors. The ~ata which he so ~~velopod, he s~i~, proviG~d 

an nc10quate 'tlns0 for c1o·~oro.1n~tion ot r€lprosGntotivG costs of tho 

sEJrv1ce. 

Th~ Qng1ne~r cavolopod his oo:t f1~uros on B zone basis 

to show thg oost of transrort~t1on from wh8t ho oons1cerod to bo 

th~ pr1ncip~1 prOduction arens in the state. For ~r~pes he c~lcu

l~tod trnnsport~tion costs trOD f1v~ or1~1n zonas loo~toc1 in tho 

S~n Jcnquin Valley in the vicinity of Lodi, Re~dloy, Exet~r, 

Richgrove ~nd ~rv1n. For citrus he dovoloped his oosts tor two 

zon~s 1n the San Joaquin VRlloy 1n the v1cin1ty of L1nds~y ane 

Or~nge Cov~, ~nc tor nino zonas lncnted in southern Calirornia 
~ 

~lon~ th~ co~st from Santa Bnrb~ra to the Moxican border, in the 

Los Angolos Bosin aren ~nd 1n the t~rrit~ry east of Los An~elos 

::IS t~r rlS Rodl~nds. The zone costs tor r;r~PQs wore shown by tho 

en~ineer tor seven woi~ht groups ran~in~ trom q~ontiticls lGSS th~n 

20()O pounds to qur:-.ntities of .t=lore then 40,(")00 pounds. For citrus 

frUits, how (;l't"Or, h(;;) devolopod costs tor l:,ut two 'W'G1;;ht ,e:roups -

those tor quantities of 39,~OO pounds or cor~ ~nc those tor lessor 

qu~nt1ties. Xh~ on~1ncer oadc ~ further diVision in tho costs for 

citrus accorcing to whether thQ fruit oovos in boxos or fibre 

cartons. He Qxpla,in..:ld th"t th(Jr~ is ~. notL".b1o v$rianco oli::twoen 

tho costs of trnnsportRtion in woodon box~s onr. in fibro eertons, 

th~ costs ~.pplicab1v to c~rtons excoedin~ thosl;) tor box0s by 

about two conts per 100 pounds. 

On the bas1s of the en~1necr's cost show1n~ one on othor 

r~te cons1,~er~tions, 1ncluding con;K:t1tiC'Jn, tho rotos which cur-
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rently apply for the various transportation services, and prac

tices followed in the marketing of the fruits, the ~ate expe~t 

recommended that certain ~ates which he had developed be adopted 

to apply ~s m1nimum for movomonts of gropos, doc1duous troo fruits 

and citrus fruits in interstntG or in foreign commerco between 

points within California. In the devolopment of thoso ratos tho 

rote export followed tho costs of tho Commission onginGor in somo 

inst~ncos. In othor instances he was guidod primor1ly by tho 

"go1ng" ratos for tho transportation and by other conSiderations. 

For movemonts of gr~pos, dociduous trae fruits and 

citrus fruits from San Joaquin Valley production are~s, the form 

and level or the Il going" rates largely controlled the rate expcrtfs 

rocormcndotions. He proposod tho establishment of' "fl~.t" packagG 

r~tos on a zone basiS for grapo shipmonts of nll WOights.~ He 

said that bocauso ot the appar0nt nooj tor package rates in tho 

markoting of grapes in foroign cOQntr1os, it would not be dosirablo 

to astab11sh minicum rates for tho interst~te ~nd foreign shipments 

on a mat0ri~11y difforent basis. He recocmondod th~t tho proposod 

ratos for gr~pos ~pply likeWise to sh1p~cnts of deciduous treo 

fruits becausa tho "go1ngtr rctos for thoso fruits havv boon 

aainta1nod on tho s~co levol ~s thoso tor grapos t\nd boc~uso 

~ I~ sooo instancos tho r~to w1tn~ss basod his proposals upon 
difforont and largor zones th~n those usod by tho ongineer in 
tho dovGlopcent of his costs. For sh1pnents out of tho 
San Jo~quin Valley araa froe tho northern boundary of Kern 
County to approxiDBtely tho boundary botwQen Frosno and ~~dcra 
Counti~s, tho onginGer developed his costs on a throe-zono 
basis for grapes and on a two-zone basis for citrus fruits. 
Tho rato witnoss, howover, proposod that the whole area con
stitute a singlo rate zone. Tho trcatQont of the whole aroa 
as a s1nsl~ zone assortedly was done to bring about conforc1ty 
with present practices. 
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deClduous tree fruits ~rc also sold in the foreign markets on a 
9J 

per p~ckagc b~s1s. For the tr~sportation Of citrus fruits 

from S~ Jo~qU1n V~lley or1g~s to portz 1n the Los Angeles ~r0~ 

th~ witness recommonded the ost~blishment of zone r~tes slightly 

h1gher thM. the !I go1ng" ro.tcs but less th..~ tho costs of the 
lQ/ serv1ce ~3 doveloped by the Commission ~ng~ecr. Those r~tes 

represent ~ comb1n~t1on o~ th~ r~t~$ of r~11 c~r10rs for export 

shipments viQ Los Angelos nnd costs Which tho eng~eer ~d 

developed for tho unlond1ng of trucklo~d shipments of eitrus 

fru1ts at the ports. The witness recommended that the same rates 

o.pply on shipments to the So.n FrMci~co ('..reo. 1%1 order to lD$.~to.~ 

competitive equo.lj.ty between tho ports 1n the Los Angeles area. and 

ports on S~ Fr~cisco Bo.y. 

For the rema~1ng tr~sporto.tlon of Citrus frU1ts '1n

volved herein - tho movements from southern Col1forn1$ product1on 

~re~s to Los Ango~es o.ro~ ports - the rate expert recommended zone 

rates which correspond substo.nt1ally to tho costs of the serv1ce 

~o ohown by tho Commission engineer and which ~e higher t~~ the 

precent l1go1ngll rctes 1n some 1nstnnccs c.nd lower :\on others. All 

of the rate proposals of the rate expert relating to the trans

portation of citrus fruitc - both the transportation from 

San Joaquin Valley origins and transportation !rom southern 

§I The witness recommended that the rates be published in cents 
per 100 pounds; however, in'recognition of the industry re
qUirements for rates on a package baSiS, he proposed that 
the ~arr1ers be aeeorded,the pr!vilege of converting the 
weight rates into package r~tes !f they so deSire. 

lQ/ It appears that in certain instances Where the proposed rates 
from San Joaquin Valley are higher than the "gOing" rates, 
the witness had made allowance for certa,in increased costs 
which were not reflected in the "gOing" rates. 
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California origins - were limited to quantities of 39,000 pounds 

or more. The witness indicated that, in his opinion, the present 

rates in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 8 may properly be assessed for 

transportation of the lesser quantities. 

One other aspect of the witness's recommended rates for 

citrus fruits Which has not been mentioned deals with the rates for 

movements in boxes and in cartons. As was stated hereinabove, 

separate costs for shipments in boxes and in cartons were developed 

by the COmmission engineer because of what he considered to be 

significant differences between the co~ts of transporting citrus 

fruit in boxes and in fibreboard cartons. It appears, moreover, 

that recognition to thesc eost d.1fferences is given in th.e "go1ng" 

rates by the assessing of higher rates when the shipments are in 

cartons. The rate witness, however, recommended that only a Single 

scale of rates be established to apply to both types of shipments. 

He said that the trend in packing citrus fruits is for the use of 

f1breboard cartons on all export shipments and for that reason a 

single rate scale in which predominant weight is given to the higher 

cost of the transportation in cartons would be appropriate. 

Except for the export shipments of grapes, deciduous tree 

fruits and citrus fruits for Which he proposed specific rates and 

except for the movements of potatoes and onions from the Sacramento 

River delta area for which specific rates have been established 

heretofore, the Co~m1ssion rate witness recommended that the present 

provisions of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 8 be made applicable otherwise 

to all movements of fresh fruits and vegetables in interstate or in 

foreign commerce within California which fall within the exclusions 
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of Section 203 (b)(6) of th.e Interstate Commerce Act. He said that 

With these exceptions the r'ates, rulos and regulations contained in 

the tariff are well adapted to the transportation. 

The recommendations of the rate witness, as they relatA 

to the transportation of citrus fruits, were opposed by the assist

ant traffic manager of SUDkist Growers, Inc., a cooperative organ

ized for the marketing of citrus fruits, on the grounds that present 

rate arrangements between shippers and c~r1ers are mutually satis

factory and that the application of minimum rates to this traffic 

is an uxmecessary regulatory step. H~~ asked that in the circum

stances export shipments of citrus fruits be permanently exempted 

from the provisions or Minimum Rate Tariff No.8. He also asked 

that should the requested exemption not be allowed, minimum rates 

not be established at a higher level than the present "go1ng" 

rates. He said, turthermore, that in order to avoid undue pressure 

upon highway carriers to apply rail rates for truck transportation 

in instances where rail rates may be assessed as minimum, rates 

should not be published wh:Lch are substantially higher tha.n the 

rail rates. As a basis for minimum rates the witness generally 

supported thG reeommendat1o~s of the rate expert concerning citrus 

trUlts. 

He urged, however, that the proposed ~ates be made subject 

to minimum weights of 36,000 pounds tor oranges and lemons and 

33,000 pounds tor grapefruit. He sa1, that although the minimum of 

39,000 pounds which 'che rate 't'ritness recommended reflects the 

general practice of' shipping citrus fruits in quantities of 39,000 

to 42,500 pounds, occaSions arise, particularly in the trans-Pacific 

trade, which make smaller shipments necessary. He asserted that 
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recognition could equitably be g~ven to these smaller shipments by 

the establizhmont of the requested minima. 

Granting of the minimum rate exemption sought by the 

California Grnpe and Trae F!'i.li t teaSUEl and b:, S'!;.r..z.1st Growers, Inc., 

was opposed by th~ California Trucking Assoc1atic~s, Inc., through 

the Assoc1at1ons f counsel and through. their direc'to:- of' research.. 

The pcsi~ion of the Associations was that granting of the exemptions 

would be unduly diseriminatory against intrsstate traffic and would, 

moreove~, lead to rate cutti=Z by carriers with respect to the 

exempted trat:f'ic in order that they might ob'ta1n or retain related 

traffic which is subject to minimUQ rates e 

The Assoc1ati~nsr director or research, who submitted 

testimony and exhibits in the matters involved, concurred with the 

recommendat1ons of' the Commission's stafr witness that specific 

m1nimum rates be eetab11~hed tor truckload movements of grapes and 

citrus trJits to the ports. Ho to~k e7.~eption, howeve~, to estab

lishment of the rates on the basis of the zones which the rate 

witness proposed. He asserted that the view of the majority of the 
carriers is that m1n1m'~ rates should be on the m1leago basis rather 

than on a zone baais in order to produce charges which are reason~ 

able for carriers and shippers alike. The director po1nted out 

that various of' the zones which the re:te witness recommended. are 

quite extensive. The blanketing of large a~eas within a single 

zone, he said, results in unreasonable charges for shipments from 

the peripheral areas of the zones, the rates from the far sides of 

the zones being u.~dUly low for the transportat1o~ pert¢rmed and 

unduly high. for that from the near sides of the zones. He said 
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that the latter condition inVites the performance of the particular 

transportation involved by proprietary carriage. 

The director of research took exception also to 'the 

recommendations of the rate witness which would result 1n the 

establishment of minimum rates for citrus fruits on the basis of 

tne rates applicable to ear load movements b7 rail plus unloading 

costs for equivalent truckloads. He declared that minimum rates 

should reflect .the conditions applicable to transportation by high

way carriers. He asserted that the fact that the lower rail rates 

may be used by highway carriers does not justi!~ the prescr1pt1on 

of minimum rates at less than a reasonable level as determined br 

the cost of the service. 

With reference to the transr,ortat1on of citrus fruits and 

grapes in lesser quantities than 39,000 and 40,000 pounds, respec

t1vely, and with reference to the transportation of all other 

fruits and vegetables wh1ch is involved herein, the research 

d1rector recommended that the present rates, rules and regulat10ns 

1n Minimum Rate Tariff No. 8 should be made to apply as minimum. 

He said that it was his opin1on, based upon his own investigation 

ot the transportation and upon his discussions on the matter with 

the carriers in the field, that the establishment of specific rates 

for these transportation serv1ces at a lower level than the rates 

in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 8 is not warranted by the t1Pe and 

volume of the IIloveIllen'ts. 

The Associations' witness submitted two scales ot distance 

rates - one for the transportation of grapes in minimum quantities 

or 40,000 pounds and the other for the transportation of citrus 

fruits in the ~n1mum quantities of 39,000 pounds - which he 
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proposed be adopted instead of the zone rates recommended by the 

Commission rate witness. These rates, he testified, were developed 

on the cost showing of the Commission engineer with certain mod1fi

eat10ns be1ng made to allow tor other rate factors. ~he w1tness 

said that from his review of the engineer's costs and from reViews 

made by var10us or the carriers engaged in.the transportation, it 

appears that the engineer rs figures are a reliable measure of the 

costs of the service; that although the engineer t s data were oon

structed to show the costs from design.O:lted zones, they pro~'1de a 

pattern of the costs by lengths of haul, and that on this pattern 

he had developed the proposed mileage rates. He stated that the 

modifications which he made in the rates for other rate factors 

are those primarily to reflect certain "going" rates so that the 

resultant rates would fit both the costs and the "go1ng" rates. 

He stated, furthermore, that the rate soales as a whole were de

signed to produce operating results as indicated by an operating 

ratio of' 93 percent. 

Discussion and Conclys1ons 

As was indicated at the outset of this opinion, and as 

the foreg01ng summary or the record shows, this phase or Case 

No. ~38 involves two principal issues: (a) To what extent, if 

any, should Minimum Rate Tariff No. 8 be mod1t1ed or amended to 

proVide reasonable and nondiscriminato~y minimum rates, rules and 

regulations to govern the transportation of' fresh fruits and vege

tables moving in interstate or in foreign oommerce within California 

and (b) to what extent, 1fany, should such trans~ortation of 

grapes, deciduous tree fru:lts and citrus fruits be exempted 1'rom 

minimum =ate regulation. Since disposition 01' the latter issue may 
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affect the action to be taken on the former, consideratio~ will 

first be given to the matters involved in ,the petition of the 

California Grape and Tree Fruit League and the rGquest of Sunkist 

Growers, Inc., for exemptions from the minimum rates for grapes, 

deciduous tree fruits and cit~us fruits. 

The requested exemptions, by their nature, touch upon 

underlying purposes of this genersil proceeding and of similar pro

ceedings involving the establishment of minimum rates. Detailed 

discussion of these purposes is not necessary at this pOint, since 

they have been discussed repeatedly in earlier decisions of this 

Commission. It i's suffic1ent to say that in establi:zhing minimum 

rates for the transportation of property in California the Commis

sion has proceeded and is proceed1ng 1n conformity w1th legislative 

po11cy expressed in the Highway Carr1~rsf Act and elsewhere to 

stab1lize transportation within this State.W 

In seeking minimum rate exemption for the1r products, the 

Ca11fornia Grape and Tree Fruit League and Sunkist Growers, Inc., 

presume that the circumstances do not require exercise of the Com

mission's minimum rate powers, inasmuch as expe~1ence has asse~tedly 

demonstrated that through the medium of direct negotiatioX'J: the 

carr1ers and Shippers have been able to arr1ve at mutually sat1s

factory transportation arrangements. We do not agree that these 

W The p:-ea:lble of the Highway Carr1e:C's' Act declares "the use of 
the publiC highways :for the transportation of pl'operty for com
pensation is a bus1ness affected With a public interest and it 
is hereby declared that the purpose of this Act is to preserve 
tor the pub11c tl:le full benefit and use of public high,,;n.ys con
Sistent with the needs of commerce ••• ; to secure to people 
just and re~sonable rates for transportation by c~~r1ers opera
tins upo~ such highways; to secure full and unrestricted flow 
of traffic over such h1ghW3YS whiCh will adequately meet reason
able public demands by providing for the regulation ot rates 
of all transportation agencies •• ,11 
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circumstances justify the Commission's refraining from proceeding 

upon the stabilization program assigned to it by legislative 

mandate. The establishment of minimu(~ rates does not trespass upon 

the rights cf ca~rier3 and shippers to negotiate reasonable rates. 

The carr!e~-and-sbippe~ negotiations !n this in~tance would be 

affected only to the extent that they would result in rates which 

a:e unreasonably low.. Minimum rates def1ne th.e lower limits of 

reason·able rates by dez1gnating the minimutl levels of' rates that 

are consisten~ with the preservation of ade~uate and dependable 

service by necessary transportation agencies. 

In this matter it appea.rs that m1n1tuUtl rates should be 

established tor allot the'transportat1on involve~ herein, not only 

for the purposes of carrying forward the program of stabilization 

but also for the pur,ose or prov1,:l1ng a more reasonable and noo

discrim1n~tc~y rate struct~e for the transportation of fruits and 

vegetables which move within California in 1ntr&state, interstate 

and in foreign commerce as a whole. .\s the record shows, the 

segme:nts of the services are interrelated. In· the c1rcumstances 

the m~inten~nce of a renson~ble and ncnd1scriminntory minimum rate 

structu~e requires the uni!orm appli~ation of mir~mum rates' to all 

of the related trar~1c. The exempt1on~ which are sought by the 

California Grape and Tree Fruit League and by SUDk1st Growers, Inc., 

should be de~1ed. ~dn1mum rates should be ~~d~ to apply for grapes, 

dec1ci~o':ls tree truits, and eitrus fruits as well aJ for the other 

agrieultural products involved herein to the extent shown justified 

by th.e eosts and other factors applicable to the tran~portation. 

It is evident from the record in this matter that in the 

determination of what minimum rates would be appropriate for the 
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:tnterstate and foreign shipments of: fruits and vegetables much 

weight should be given to the r~tes which are &pplying and have 

a~plied for this transportation. These rntes have been forged bY' 

experience into forms which permit the freedom or'movement of t'~le 

traffic, which meet the needs of the shippers, and which are satis

factory to the carriers. Clearly, it would be desirable in the 

prescription of minimum rates for '~he traffic to preserve, as much 

as possible, the forms of the rates which now prevail in order to 

avoid undue or unnece~sary disruption of present trade practices. 

Generally speaking,1t appears that insofar' as the forms 

of the rates are concerned, the recommendations of the rate expert 

were prepared with the intent of b,armon1zing the present bases of 

charges with rates, rules: and reg'l.llations which, in the judgment of 

tho witness, would be appropriate minimum rates for the traffic. 

The forms of his proposals, with certain exceptions hereinafter 

discussed, appear to give adequate consideration to special charac

teristics of the transportation involved and in those respects 

appear acceptable. 

Different conclUSions, however, apply concerning the 

levels at wh1ch the rate expert recommended that the rates for the 

traffic be established. As has bE,en indicated hereinbefore, the 

witness was guided largely in the development of the levels of 

his recommended rates by the "going" rates. As a consequence it 

appears that from a minimum rate standpoint his proposals do Dot 

give suffic1ent weight to the element of the costs of the services 

1nvolved. It appears that in some instances the proposed rates, 

if adopted, would produce excassive revenues whereas in other 

instances the revenues would be unduly low. 
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For example, the rates which the witness recommended be 

established for citrus fruits moving from producing areas in the 

San Joaquin Valley to the San Francisco Bay ports and to the 

Los Angeles area ports admittedly are less than the ~pplicable 

costs, the rates having been developed on a combination or the rates 

by rail plus the truck unloading costs. Permittea carriers may, as 

a matter or statutory right, assess r~tes of cocmon carriers by 

land for the transportation of the same kind of property between the 

same pOints. Th!s tact, however, is not grounds for a finding that 

the common carrier rates are reasonable minimum rates ~ ~ for 

transportation by permitted e~rriers, particularly where no in

vestigation has been made to ascertain the reason~bleness of the 

common carrier rates tc,r permitted carrier transportation. The 

record, moreover, is not persuasive that in the prosent instance 

unlo~ding costs for trucks may appropriately b~ applied in combi

nation with common carrier Tates where the common carrier rates 

presume a rail movement and where a defined and different charge 

cpplies for the unloading of the rail cars. 

With respect to transportation of citrus fruits in the 

southern California area it appears that, over-all, the rates which 

were recommended b~ the rate witness are reasonably relatGd to the 

costs shown to apply to the service. Although on these grounds the 

proposals may be con~idered as suitable for the establishment of 

minimum rates for, this transportation, it appears, neVertheless, 

for reasons advanced by the California Trucking ASSOCiations, Inc., 

in connection with the recommended rate zones that the proposals 

should not be adopted. As was pointed out by the Associations, 
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the zones are so large and the differences between the costs, of 

transportation from the various segments or the zones are or such 

consequence that the application of a single zone rate throughout 

a zone does not result in charges which are reasonable tor the 

carriers and are reasonable and nondiscriminatory ror the shippers. 

The zone determinations were made to some extent on the "going" 

practices of the carriers and in other respects on delineat10ns 

whicb were selected for convenience it: cost calculations. These 

circumstances are not sufficiently compelling to warrant adoption 

of a structure of rates wb1ch is incompatible With the establish

ment of just, reasonable and nondiscriminatorY rates for the 

transportation of citrus fruits. 

Although it is thus concluded that the structure of the 

rates which the Commission 'i.r1tness recommended fOlr citrus fruits 

is such that r~s proposals may not be adopted, the record in other 

respects permits the prescription of min1mum rates for these fruits. 

Conversion of the engineer's costs to a m11e~ge basis in a manner 

outlined by the witness for the California Trucking Associations, 

Inc., results in figures which appear reasonably representative of 

the costs mileage-wise and provides data for the establishment of 

rates on a distance baSis as urged by the Associations' witness. 

Such rates would not be subject to th~ infirmities indicated with 

respect to the proposed zone rates inasmuch as in contrast to 

transportation under zone rates whore the zones are extenSive, 

transportation charges under distance rates are more closely re

lated to the amount of service pertoI'med per shipment. 

The distance rates which the Associat10ns' Witness pro

posed for citrus fruits appear to be reasonably substantiated in 
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light of costs and other app11cable considerations of record. 

Some modifications appear necessary where the proposed rates 

appear to have been influenced substantially by the level of 

present "going" rates and where as a consequence they e.re higher 

than those which should apply as minima. Moreover, in accordance 

W1th recommendations of the Commission witne~s, 1t appears that a 

single scale of rates to apply both to shipments of citrus fruits 

in boxes and in cartons should be estab11shed in preference to 

separate sC31es of rates ~s recommended by the Associations. The 

rates should be made s~bject to a minimum weight of 39,000 pounds 

instead of the lower weights requested by Sunsk1st Growers, Inc., 

in order 'to pres~rve the lowest possible charges tor the 'bulk of: 

the sh1pme~'lts ot citrus fruits. 

A\':) to citrus shipments of J.csser weights, the record is 

convincing thnt the circumstances justify a special scale ot rates 

for these shipments, notwithstanding the recommendations of the 

CommiSSion rat$ witness and of the witness for the California 

Trucking Associations, Inc., that the present rates in M1nimum Rate 

TaI'·1.f't No. 8 be mcde to apply. The data which were developed by 

the Commission en,~1neer show' that these shipments may 'bo tran~~

port~~d ~t substantially lower costs than those reflected 1n th09 

rates in Minimum Rata Tariff No. 8 ror corresponding quantities. 

It ap}:'ears that the lower costs are attributable' to the m::\nner in 

which the shipments move - to the fact that the practices of' the 

shipper.s are such th.'lt in eff'ec'c the smaller shipments are con

solidated 1n'co large lots at tlle time of' tender to thel carriers. 

All factc'rs conSidered,. 1 t appears that rates wh1ch are approx1-

tlately tru:-oe cents per 100 pounds h1~::'ler than the truckload rates 
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would be reasonable for the transportation performed. W1th the 

foregoing modif1cations the rates which were proposed by the 

Wi tness for the Califor,ni<l Trucking Associations, Inc., should 'be 

adopted as minimum rates. 

Similar action should not b~ taken, however, on the pro

posal of the Associations' witness that minimum rates for the 

transportation of gra~es and of deciduous fruits bo proscribed on 

a distance basis. For this transportation it appoars that ra~es 

on a zone basis may be established which reasonably reflect the 

costs of the service performed o.nd which pre servo dosired compoti-

tive equality between sh1~pers located within the same major pro
ducing areas. The zones to be established, howo~or, SQould be 

somewhat smaller than those ",rhich were recommended 'by the COIllm1s

sionfs rate Witness, inasmuch as those zones are so extensive as 

to result in rates whj~ch would be unreasonabJ.e for '1ln1form appli

cation tro~ separate producing aroas within the zones.16I It 

appears that the zones ~pon which the costs of the Commission 

engineer were developed conform more 010so17 to the separate pro

ducing arens and provide a more suitatle basis tor establishment 

01.' rates 1.'or the transportation ~tnvol'Vod. They will be adopted. 

Modifications will be made in tho rates recommended by the rate 

witness to give appropriate effect to the costs of serVice from 

lal Comparison or the revenues Which would accrue under tho rates 
recommended by the Comm1ssion rate '\ITitnoss With the costs of 
service as developed by the Con~iss1on engineer shows that the 
rat~s would result in Qarn1ngs (or lossos) on movements to 
San hanc1sco Bay ports as indilzated by o~el'ating J:".!ltios rang
ing from 96.3 percent to 105.7 percent o Similarly" on move
ments to ports in the Los AngelE.'s area the. o~er.!ltirig ratios 
range from 74.9 percen'c to 120.6 pe:-cent. 
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these zones. With these modif1cat10ns the rates appear reasonable 

and will be adopted.!lI 

Except for tho rates here1nafter specif1cal1y i~rescr1bed 

for the transportation of citrus fruits, grapes and decicluous tree 

fruits, it appears that the minimum rates wh1chapp1y to Ca11fornia 

intrastate shipments of fruits and vegetables should likewise be 

made applicable to simil~!' shipmen'~s moving w1 thin Califo:'nia in 

interstate or in foreign co~merce. The record discloses no cir

cumstances which justify continuance of the minimum rate exemptions 

that app17 at present to this traffic. The invest1gation of the 

staff witness and his recommendations thereon 1ndicate that the 

exemptions should be terminated. The California Trucking Associa

tions, Inc., likewise urged that the exemptions be terminated. In 

the c1rcumstances the min1mum rate exemptions will be cancelled. 
Upon careful consider~tion of tho record in this phaso 

of Case No. 5438, the Commission is of the opinion and finds as a 

:aet (a) th~t ~n1mum R~te Tar1££ No. 8 should be am0nded to pro-

Vide rates for the transportation of fresh fruits and vegetables 

in interstate or in foreign commerce' with1n California wh1ch is 

111 In ~ccordance with recommendations or the rate witness, the 
rates will be made to apply to grapes and deciduous tree fruits 
alike. Although the Commission engineer did not develop dat~ 
to show costs applicable to transportation of deciduous tree 
fru1ts, 1t appears that the transportat1on 1s performed under 
substantially the same circumstances as those applicable to tho 
transportation ot grapes. Evidence adduced bY' the Commission 
rate witness shows, moreover, that in the application or the 
"gOing" r:ltes the carriers assess the same rates for deciduous 
tree fruits as for grapee. In view of thl'Zse cons1dGrat1ons it 
appears that in this initial establishment or m1nimum rates 
for the transportation involved herein the rates for grapes may 
reasonably be applied to deciduous tree fruits also • 
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exempt from rate regulation b~ the Intorstate Commerce Commission 

under prov1siollS of Section 203 (0) (6) of the Interstate Commerce 

Act; (b) that the rates hereinafter prescribed are, and will be, 

just, reasonable and nondiscriminatory as m1nimum rates for sa1d 

transportation; and (c) that Petition No. 11 1n th1s numbered 

proceeding for minimum rate exemptions for interstate or foreign 

shipments of grapes and dec1duous tree fruits, and the request ot 

Sur~1st Growers, Inc., for minimum rate exemption tor like ship

m'mts of citrus fruits should be denied,. 

Based on the evidence of record and upon the conclusions 

and f1ndings set forth in the preceding op1nion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

1. That Minimum Rate Ta.riff No. 8 (Append.ix "C" to 
Decis10n No. 33977, as amended) be Dond 1t is hereby 
further amended by incorporating therein to become 
effective November 1, 19,6, the supplement a.nd 
or1g1na+ pages attached hereto and by this reference 
made a part hereof, which pages ar~ identified as 
follows: 

2. 

Supplement No. 17 cancels Supplement No. 16 
Original Page 30-B 
Original Page 36-A 
Original Page 36-B 
Original Page 36-C 

That tariff publications required or authorized to 
be made by common carriers as a result of the order 
herein may be made effective not earlier than the 
effective date hereof on not less than rive days' 
notice to the Commission and to the publ.ic; a.nd th.at 
such required tariff publications shall be made ef
fective not later than November 1, 1956. 

That Petition No. 11 in this numbered proceeding 
filed on September 2, 1955, by the California Grape 
and Tree Fruit League requesting exemption from the 
minimum rates ~n Minimum Rate Tarif! No. 8 for grapes 
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and deciduous tree fruits moVing in interstate or 
in foreign commerce between pOints in California, 
and the similar request of SUDkist Growers, Inc., 
for minimum rate exemption for like transportation 
of citrus fruits be, and they hereby are, denied. 

IT IS HEREEY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other respeets 

said Decis10n No. 33977, as amended, shall remain in full force and 

effect. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereor. 

~ at ______ ~~~~Fm~n~clm»~· ____________ , California, 

this _ ... 1'--____ day of _..,....::;;_~---_-

illm1~sioners 
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RATES Ot: THIS PACE ARE NOT SUBJECT TO PROVISIONS OF StlFPLEMENT NO. 12 

Origin31 Page •••• 30-B MINIMUM RATE TARIFF NO.8 

i 

I 

Item SECTION NO. '-DI.::l'l'ANCE ~mvj[ul( :Y. l"tA',L'J:;S 
No. (In Cents l'er 100 Poundo) 

CIrRUS FRUITS)~ubject to Note 1. 

Minimum Wei~ht Minimum Woight 
MILES 
~t 

Not 
Over Over 

4rl:3' 39, 000 

~J:.3 
.But 
Not 

OV~r Over 
Any 39,000 

#306 

Quanti ~y Pou."'lds Quantity PO\mds 

o 
3 
5 

10 
15 

20 
25 
30 
35 
M 

l.6 
SO 
60 
70 
80 

90 
100 
110 
120 
130 

140 
150 
160 
170 
180 

3 
5 

10 
15 
20 

25 
30 
35 
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NOTE l.-Applies for the transport~tion of citrus fruits, moVing 
to steamchip docks, piers) wharves and railheads, when 
such :novemonto ~ro ·in interstato or in f'oroign commerce 
and are exempt from rate re~ulation by the Intorstate 
Commerce Commission uncter the proVisions of Section 
203(b)(6) of the Interstate Commerce Act. 
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EFFECTIVE NO'm.:3ER 1, 1956 

Issued by the Public Utilities Comm~,c$ion of th.e. State of California, 
San Franci~co, California. 

: Correction No. l3l 
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RATES O!~ THIS P.~OE :I..~ NOT St.TBJECT TO mOVISONS OF SJ PPLmNT NO. 12 

Original Pace •••• 36-A Mnm!t)tr R.\TE T.\RIFF No.8 
I rtC::l 

No. 

\ /1")60 

::iEli'rrON NO. 2 ... POINT TO RJINT COLl!I[)Dll'Y R.1TES 
(In Cents Pcr 100 Pounds) 

I GR!.PES.OO DECIDUOUS TREE FRUITS" includinc .1pplez" .ipricots, Berries" 
Cherrios" Fi~~, LO~UAtSJ Nectarines, Po~ch~s, Pe~rsJ Pors~ono, 
Plums, Prunes and Quinocso (See Notes 1, 2 and 3) 
.'Jr.{ QUtJlTlTY 

TO FRot (Soo Note 4) 
lod.i Reedloy Exeter Richgrovo i.rVin 

Doeles, Piers nnd Uh.:lrves at: Zone Zone Zone Zon~ Zone 

SOon Francisco, l~amoda, Oru(
land, Richmond 

Los ~scles H~rbor (S~n Pedro, 
1VilminetonJ Terminal Island) 
and tong Ee.:l.ch 

Stockton 

31 

63 I 
20 

46 

51 

37 

! 50 

I 
I 
I 47 

$4 58 

I 39 

4S 50 

NOTE l ..... \pplios for 't,hc transportation of gr.lpes .:lnd deciduous troe 
fruits, r.l(")Ving to steamship dooks, picr~, or whnrvcs, when such 
movements are in interstate or in foreign commerce and Oore exompt 
from rate resulation by the Inter~tnte Cocrnorce Comcission under 
the prOVisions of Section 203(b)(6) of the Interstate Cooocrcc 
:.ct. 

NOTE 2.-Cnrriers ~ay ~uote ~ncl ~ssess ch~rGes u,on .:l. different unit of 
~C3surement th~n th~t proVided herein, proVided: 

(1) The freiGht charges ~ssessed nrc not lo~s th~n those 
Which would have been assessed h~d the rates herein 
beon applied; ~nd 

(2) That the carrier's ~hippin~ documents con~in all tho 
intorm.:ltion necess~ry to co~putc the frci~ht chnrges 
on thc'b~sis of tho unit of mo~~urcment provided 
herein. 

NOTE 3.-Rates n.:lI:led in this item do not .:l.ltern.:l.te w:.th rates pro
Vidod in other itctlS or sections of this tOori£f" 

NOTE 4o-For dcscription of oriGin zones seo Items Nos. 365 and 366. 
I , 

If Additionl Decision No. 53840 
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Issued by tho Public Utilities COrll'lliosion of the Stat~ of Californi.:l, 
San Francisco, C~liforniOo. 

!Corrcction No .... 182 



e ,e 
. Original:F:l ge ~ \ •• 36-)3 ~ RATE TARIFF NO. e 

Item SECTION NO.2-POINT TO POINT COliiMODITY RA'!ES 
No. (In Cents per 100 Pounds)' 

I 11365 

DESCRIPTIONS OF ORIGIN ZONES 
(Items ~os. 36; and 366) 

(a) Arvin Zone includes that area embraced. 'by the following boundary: 
Beginning a.t the intersection 01' U.S. Highway 99 and McKittrick 

Road in Kern CountYi thence westerly along McKittrick Road to W1ble 
Road; northerly along ~~ble Road to BakerS1'ield City limits; thence 
northorly along Oak Street to 24th Street; easterl1 along 24th Street 
to Union Avenue; northerly along Union Avenue to Kentuc~ Street; 
ooutheastorly along Kentucky Street to Mt. Vornon Avenue; southerly 
along ~~. Vernon Avenue to U.S. f~ghway 466; southea3terly along u.s. 
Highway 466 to Bear Mountain Boulevard; southwesterly and westerly 
along Bear Mountain Boulevard to Towerline Drive> :southerly along 
Towerline Dn ve to Sycamore Road; westerly along Sycamore Road to 
Edison Drive; northerly along Edison Drive to Bear Mountain Boulevard; 
westerly along Eear Mou.."ta1n Boulevard and extension thereo1' to 
McKittrick Road; thence contin~g we~ter~ along McKittrick Read to 
point 01' beginning. 

(b) Exeter Zone includes that area embraced by the 1'ollo~.ng boundary: 
Beginning at the intersection 0'£ U.S. Highway 99 and Harlan Avenue 

in Tul~re County; thence oastorly along HArlan Avenue to Road 100; 
southerly along Ro~d 100 to 12th Avenuo North; easterly along 12th 
Avenue North to Dinuba Boulovard; norther~ along Dinuba Boulevard to 
Oodse Avenue; ea,te::-ly' o.nd. ~outhea.:~torly ~lon8 Dodee Avenue to Avenue 
376; easterly along Avenue 376 to Road 204; southorly along Road 204 
to Diagonal 212 Eactj southeasterly along Diagonal 212 East to Valencia 
Boulevard; southerly along Valencia Boulevard to NaranjO Boulevard; 
e~sterly on Naranjo Boulevard to Road 228; southerly on Road 228 to 
Woodlake Lemon Cove Hig1:lway; easterly and southerly a::.ong Woodlake 
Lemon Cove High~ to State Highway 198; southorly and westerly along 
Sta.te HiShwo.y 19S to RoI:I.<i 2l0; southerly n.lons Roa.d 210 to AVI!!n.ue 2S2; 
westerl1 along Avenue 282 to Spruce Avenue; southerly along Spruce 
Avenue to Avonue 268> ea3terly along Avenue 268 to Road 216; southerly 
along ROAd 216 to Avenue 256; easterly along Aven~e 256 to Diagonal 2zr, 
southeastorly a.long Diagonal 227 to Avenue 248; westerly along Avenue 
24S to Road 224; southorly along RoAd 224 to Avenue 238; easterly along 
Avenue 238 to Road 223; southerly along Road 22$ to First Avenue; 
easterly along First Avenue to I~II Avenue; ~outherly along I~" Avenue 
to Frazier Valley Highway; easterly a.long Frazier~ ~ to Lewis I£IJ. 
Roadw 30uthorly .:m<:l southea~terly along Lcw.l.~ Hill Road to Grevilla 
Street; southerly along Grevilla Street to city limits of Porterville; 
:following the city ~ts or Porterville ea~terlyl ~outherlyl and 
we~torl1 to Road 252; 30utherly along Ro~d 252 to Avenue 140; easterly 
along Avenue 140 to IiOad 260; ~outherly along Road 260 to Macomber 
Av~nue; w~~torl1 along ~~comber Avenue to U.S. Highway 99; northwosterlY 
on U.S. Highway 99 to point or beginning. 

(0) lodi Zone includes the area within the boundary of a circle of twenty 
mile r a. diu 3 I the center 01' which is located. at the intersection of ! 
u. S. HighMloY 99 and State Highway 12 runl'ling ea~terly from U. S. H:tghway I 

99 in the vici."1i ty of Lodi. 

(Cont1rl,uecl in Item No. ,66) 

# Addition" Decision No. 53840 

EFFECTIVE NOm.:BEl1. ll' 19S6 

I~~ued by the Public utilities Commission of the State of Ca1ifornia~ 

Correction No. le3 
San Francisoo I California. 



e 
Original Page •••• 36-c j,VJ1NIMUM RATE TARIFF NO. 8 
Item SECTION NO.2-POINT 'I'O ,ro'INT COMIvlOOITX RI~'l'ES 

No. (In Cent~ per 100 Pounds) 

DESCRIPXIONS OF ORICIN ZONES(Coneluded) 
(Items N03. 305 1;"'1.d 366) 

(d) Reedley Zone inelude~ that area embraced ~y the following boundar,y: 
Beginning at the intoersection of U.S. Highway 99 with Nebraoka. 

A.venUE) in Fresno County; thence wes'l:.e!"ly along Nebraska. Avenue to 
Cornelia Street; northerly along Corne'll.il. Street to Herndon Avenue; 
e3.storl1 along Herndon Avenue to the F~l~~t Kern canal; easterly and 
30utherly along the line of the canal to Iu.."'lgs Canyon Road; e~"terly 
along lang" Canyon :R.oad to Hills Valley Roilc'; southerly along Hills 
Valley Reed to Junction with Nc.rlar Avenue ion Tulare County; continuing 
:5outherly along }tlrlar Avenue to Lincoln Avenue; easterly along Lineoln 
Avenue to Palm Avenue; southerly along p~ A.venue to South AVe:lue; 

I oastorly along S01.\th AVenue to Road. 1,36; 03ou:herly .:llong Road 136 and 
I 
I oxtenoion thoreof to Floral Avenue; oasterly along Floral Avenue' to 
I 

I Junction with Johnson Drive; continue e~sterly along Johnson Drive to 
I Niggerhead Creek Drive; southwesterly along :-Jiggerhead Creek Drive to 
I 

11366 I the Friant Kern Canal; southerly and easter!:, along the line of the 
i 

canal to Dodge AVe:luoj wootedy along Dodge Avenue to Dinuba. Bouleva.rd; 
I 

southerly along tti~uba Boulevard to 12th Ave~~e North; westerly along 
12th Avenue North to Ro~d 100; northorly on Ro~ 100 to Har.l~ Avenue; , 
we~terly along Her1an Avenue to U.S. Highway 9'9; northwesterly along I 

U.S. Highway 99 to point or beGinning. 
I 

I 
(0) Richgrovo Zone includc~ that ~rea embr~ced by the !ollowing boundary: 

Beginning at the inter~ection of u.s. Highwaj 99 and Maeomber 
I Avenue in Tulare County; thence ea~terly along Macomber Avenue to 
! RO.ld 264; southorly along Road 264 to Avcnue SO; westerly along 
I Avenue 80 to Road 256; sou~~erly along Roa.d 256 to Avenue 56; 
J wo~torly along Avenue 56 to Road 240; southerly along Road 240 to 
~ Avenue 12; westerly along AVa-lue 12 to Du.cor Bakersfield Road; 

:louthorly along wcor &.ker~.f'icld Road to Fa,moso-i.,ro0d7 Read in ICern 
County; ,\"csterly a.long Famoso-~loody Road to U.S. Highway 99; north-
westerly along U.S. Highway 99 to point of boginning. 
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I 
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I # Addition, Deci~ion No. 53840 : 

: EFFECTIVE NOVEt:6ER 1" 19.5'6 , 
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\ Issued by the Public Utilities Commi3sion of the State ot California" 
I San Francisco" Ca.lifornin. 
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